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THE ATHEIIS BEPOBTER, APB1L 16», 1908*yk

fwee brought here from New YorkIEWS TOPICS Of I VEtlL SIR DLIVERMOMTITREST
*__ 2.000 KILLED Iff BRITISHwhile the mourners stood with baredend buried. There was no 

Stratton or display. Hander Candler i
the short, but Impressive, burial ser
vies of the Presbyterian Church.

State Funeral in Toronto Wee an anTthe'panting buSsin£rd * p™y*r 
Impoaing 8=*» £

eletants quietly and reverently en
tombed in their final resting-place 
the mortal remains of Oliver Mowat.

In a collision between a Grand
train sad a local 

near Lenox, Mich.. Sunday 
Engineers Leonard Neill, 

Port Huron, and Patterson, Detroit,

- Trunk
Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
Col. Cobbo Has Been Relieved 

by Brlg.-Genersl Manning.
Washington.—Chandler P. Ander

son of New York has been appointed 
assistant counsel for the United..

, States in the presentation of its 
case to the joint commission, which

*»■«» World's
««■Piled sad Put late Handy 
Attractive Shape Per

mt the 
la AU

Had HeUah’e Peres» Stttive a Sever»

Walks of Ute Were la the Vaaerml PI—ter M.My They Peughtaad Wen
the ONTARIO ASSEMBLY. Wa|h»i Mobile Oelt 

MWOU the mrnmmj Moor DaaapThe Chief 1Washington.—Steps have already

sTte ïSMnîlo
** ®t-_*^chael 8 Cathedral, Toronto, to make a Joint protest.
“Mrs^timrln. Begley, pronto, is en^^X

*^iou* condition ns a result o( Circuit Court of Appeal. mJoininI 
Saturday °evenin^. *tar^*n® a flre °* «'* railroad companies from discrim-

The Ontario Government has at 
present under discussion what action 
should be taken to erect or purchase 
a suitable residence for the new 
Lieutenant-Governor.

Montreal.—Charles L. Roller,
«s? °*, ***’ Grattan Township last Tuesday. An

£te Windsor*^and dtedlSrt^Itî^D^ ”"id^nt i"s“rancf' P0**8* ,or S1.000 
»—.-H belonged to » v had bwn taken out recently by Lon-TXlJbeDn^Gr0egor<:,tho1 w„ tor- "ith F1°«* “ «*® **"®«-

oTnL: ^oUa.rtXeththe^atU^ Washington-Herbert W. Bowen, 
Senator Carmichael, who h£ resign- ,be Venezuelan Plenipotentiary, has 

- ad owing to ill-health —rt mhn llrawn up a new protocol for theappointed in 1898 ' * * determination by The Hague Arbi-
Wm. McCabe. LL3.. managing ‘rat.irn ,Tri',|U|na! “/ the du®8t‘°1“ 

director of the North American Life ‘he '.lockading powers shall
Insurance Co., and considered the !’* *;“tlt,ed to preferential treatment

8 cUta“

two weeks’ illness on Thursday eve- great Britain and IRELAND, 
ning, aged 58 years.

Hamilton—Philip Tabb, aged nine TTh? announccmcnt is made at 
I^We^ngtoTstetet t,Jîrnwh^ finally ^decided S

:^n S5£S? ?n3 tiTTr B-f
•ant^and tot^to^ilî^" 'r°“ “* Commons yesterday that the^Irish 

STlffiES wmTswom in as Wi“ *•*“ “P Ma* <

registrar of the Court of Appeal on London-The appointment of the
Thursday, succeMling Mr. Cart- Prince of Wales as President of the 

7 n Mas t'r:in-Chamh<.rs, Koyal Commission, which is to m- 
Tbe CommisB.on was sign- present Great Britain at the St. 

*?, by„the H°n- W. Mortimer Clark, Louis Exposition. wiU he made at
ulutenZt-Goveraor0 th® epeClel request ot Kin8 Edward.

Ottawa.—The Winnipeg eaatbound 
train was delayed 12 hours Sunday 
by an accident about two miles cast 
of Sudbury, at Marksty Station. A Adj 
landslide piled debris on the track.
The engine plowed into the obstrue- | a*a,_. on . —

VZSSSLn'TlSS •bowed ®“d vo^ “‘w "r°Utha 

B»"wae tilted late Sir Oliver Mowat this after-
Toronto.-The Hon. William Lount, ‘ "°„°£.“,°,’£dI“ rBSolution: 

Justice of the Common Pleas Dlvtol » , ^nT/' ®?d
ton of the High Court, died Friday ■s®®onded bV Mr- 11 L. Borden, to 

‘ afternoon at 8 80 The deceased adiourn to-morrow night, and stand S had bTn suSering l^m TJTT ®* l °’C'°?
Bright’s disease for a long period, An ®- .
Mr. Justice Lount was a son of the att*nd ®^,011^r 8 fu,,!’ral; Bo‘h 8e”"

tlemen delivered eulogies to the late
Lieutenant-Governor's memory. The 

hew .of Samuel l»unt, who was K^wn^ÏÏ"^^8"

Tarte.

A4I.CANADIAN.
aad SS Hee Woaaded.Toronto, April 28.—Under a cloud-

ed April sky, with a sullen north- APril 31-—The Ontario I
east wind murmuring threats of rain thletitOTo ttoJt ported British defeat in Somaliland j
or snow, the remains of Sir Oliver adjournment for the investigation of **** been conflrmed by official state- |
Mowat, once Premier, and late Lieu- the Gainey chargea. At the opening mentB ,rom Berbcra, the capital of 
tenant-Govemor of the province of J* J* session the Premier and the Somaliland, East Africa. The officers !
Ontario, were laid away in Mount ff™?" “Î Opposition referred to of the Hardinge say that 10 officers 
Pleasant Cemetery vesterdav alter- ™ aeat? °J Sir Oliver Mowat. and and 180 men out of a total British withirîZ rbvMimafjmrJeint Sn,r**,e? regret ot the tore, of 220 men. were killed recent-

• 811 the clrcum8tanca8 ol at the loss of the head of the ly In an engagement with the So- !
public grief. Provincial Administration. mails.

Amid the mournful tolling of city After tracing Sir Oliver Mowat’s 
bells the State funeral procession, in ““f ?a"er:_Hon. G. W. Boas con- The closes with n list ot
the order already published, wend- c*uded M» tribute to his memory in the "office™ misaine and»d it. way thorough city street. th«e word.: ’’The Liberal party^ ^douS^ll^InTtiot^vU St.

^tTs^rrm--^ gs:sgzrpxsL~ 

ss.ïiïr’.ri'ïrrÆ sicün-jn,s^ sœ R„.WIU& aaca.TUfwi' %5Sgw=r .a&tsZCSJS Brockv^e.™XSR,K A8 ; Business
ronto. In the procession were no- 5“,Ilt1 tribute paid by the Premier to men „( the African Billes. The two i 
♦iced many of the leading statesmen **• Lieutenant-Governor. His li.vim guns were also lost. * —
of the Dominion and of the pro- ,£_!??, ”hi®.h this province and ! Adrla, Arabia, April 27 —Briga- j

wS. wt^t^wetoo^r.?& ^r^wftrz- 00RADUATES or the ®~ek-
; "i,tnoimcti,o™ntoteto^0 tfOW b** rdieved oiîônel foS». ! "ville Business College have very

thl mniiHiMv h® al°^* near Gumburru, Somaliland, 46 reoentlr secured positions, and in the
| o?e Sh^oliver ^ ^out W few month, we have hsd
are thankful that he lived; we an wSttofi lïïl i. not v„„„
proud of his services; we, too, do- . vi‘Tf; 1
Dior© his death and wn »nn The few details obtainable of the. emmest ^.thy *0^2^

lab's forces consisted of 2,000 horse- 
men and 10,000 spearmen. They eur- 

Toronto, April 24.—The Legisla- rounded Colonel Plunkett's force 
lure received fifty-one bills this af- the open, and the Somalis, after a 
temoon, and after a first reading heavy rifle fire, charged repeatedly 
they were consigned to their proper with their horsemen and spearmen 
committees. -This occupied the on all sides. The British detach

ment held out until its ammunition 
was exhausted, and then charged .

Aden, Arabia, April 24.—The re-

mating against small shippers in the 
Western territory. The decision is 
the first under the new iQiHnf law.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Mrs. Jepnie 
Flood of this city was arrested Fri
day for the alleged murder of John 

* London, who was shot to death in

noon
)

kvy Death Lies.

m

College
!

more
were kill- ! calls for eborthand writers then we 

could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer coarse. Write for catalogue

a

LF E* J it our Address,r, Principal 
Brockville, Ont

> /•

ay. C. W. GAY,I- rnty-One Bill. Rmd.ft
in

Ho, therecommittees. -This 
House for nearly an hour.

estimate. For ISOS. -------------------------- --------------------------------------
Toronto, April 28.—The estimates wltb the bayonet, but it was ulti- 

. for 1903, which were to be presented matel3' overwhelmed by weight of
The British force fought 

u until all its officers and 170 men 
with $4,004.228 a year wer* killed. Host of the handful of pump, 

increase of $538,200. This 10811 who reached the camp were -
rMM Im mn*fa nn f—— wounded, « . ' 1 ' I J

The Somalis’ 
to have been enormous.

!

TWhere you goin’ ?99v
to the Legislature today, call tor a nun?.ber?; 
total expenditure ot $4.537,428,

vlncee: exalted members of the judic- compared with $4,004,226
iary, men eminent in the professions, age, an ___
and individuals prominent in every large increase is made up from tar-
walk of life. ious sources, the largest individual The Somalis’ losses are reported »

I Items being $124.000 for compte- to *“'* b»en enormous. The Mul- v
an, u. ». 'S w X’lSZ.’SVSo'IJZSS ^Y« a.d keeps all kind.ol

neral service was begun et Govern- $86,000 increased grant for surveys men and About 80,000 spearmen. WOOd and iron pumps, piping,
?Tip2“S..rS"£f„l?.C; -a£25: SSSÆS; |Mpe-fittings ; _in h* evey-

Rev. Dr. Maclaren, Knox College; to, $18,600 for an Infirmary build- *” command of a mobile column tiling you need around a Well.
Rev. Armstrong Black, St. Andrew’s lag at the London Asylum, and *e$a8ed the enemy near Danop. He
church: Rev. Alexander Gandier, St. $18,000 for the estimated deficit of loet 18 ““ killed, including two
James’ square Presbyterian church, the University of Toronto. The coot o®08”, and four oflicers and 28
The order of the service was:— ’ of civil Government is increased by men wounded. The enemy had two 

Prayer and call to worship, by $40,000, administration of Justice hundred killed. Major Gough praises 
Rev. Mr. Gandier. $17,000,. education $187,000, public hi8hly the conduct of hie force un-

Scripture reading, by Rev. Dr. : institutions maintenance $50 000 der trying conditions. And • while 
Armstrong Black. agriculture $70,000, hospitals and flB»»ting at close quarters. He re-

Addrees, by Rev. Principal Caven. charities $38,000, charges on Crown commends several men for gallant 
Closing prayer, by Rev. Dr. Mac- , lands $85,000, while miscellaneous behavior. He is now retiring on Bo- ■

expenditures are decreased $108,000. botie, and is expected to arrive 
As imposing fie»»». Only nine Conservatives and thirty- ] ‘ber8 April 28. Supplies have been

About 2.80 the belle began to toll, ■ ,OUT Liberals were in their seats eent to m88t him. 
and at.three o'clock the body was when the-Legislature opened, 
borne to the hearse by six members The address in reply to the speech 
of the Caithness Society. They were: from the throne was passed pro 
Wm. Banks, Sr., Daniel Rose, Sr., forma, the understanding being that 
Donald Imrie, Dan. A. Rose, Jr., and “ will be discussed later oh.
Gilbert L. Sutherland. I __________________ Ckmaeellor of the Bzekeqeer. 'i

Then the cortege formed and be- j MAKIPMIIPIA London, April 24.—The budget, !
gan its long and slow • march to | wmnunumw. which was introduced in the Houe» I
Mount Pleasant, via Simcoe, King I erseS Brltala. Belted state» aad Jepee of Commons yesterday, shows an
and Yonge streets. Col. Grasett, 1 .. —-  ________- . ■ - . timated expenditure for 1908-08 of Ichief of police, was marshal of the , «• Mah* rerelN. Joint Pretest A«atest $719 i77o,080.
procession. The colonel was follow- j 
ed by a squad of mounted police, ] 
who assisted in clearing the way. !
Then followed a detachment of the

DOMINION HOUSE “ Up to Eaton’s after a
Wer b Day In Memory of Mr 

Oliver Mowat—The Budget Debate. “ Didn’t know he made
The Bellgieee Serrleee.

Saw-filing and general car
penter work. Prices right.

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St, Athens

late George Louât, formerly Regis
trar of Simcoe County, and a

cuted for his participation in the re
bellion of 1837. Born on March 8,
1840, at Holland Landing, Ont., he 
Was educated at Barrie High School, Ottawa, April 21.—The entire si
lted graduated from the University . ternoon session - of the House of

to the Commons to-day was taken up by 
He was representative , Hr. Jobs Charlton, who spoke in

lor Simcoe in the Local House from j,avor of reciprocal trade relations
1867 to 1871. He represented Cen- 'with the United States; in natural, 
tre Toronto in Liberal interest la : Products. The election of Dr. xVal-
1896-7. He was appointed Queen’s :lace to succeed Mr. W. C. Edwards,
Counsel by the Ontario Government now a member of the Senate, in the 
in 1876, and by the Dominion Gov- j representation of Russell, was an
si-ament in 1881. On Jan. 80, 1901, j nounced by the Speaker. Dr. Wallace 
he •received hie judicial appointment, ; was introduced by Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
•uccceding Mr. Justice Rose in the |i8r and Mr. D. C. Fraser.
Court of Common Pleas.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

>Ot Toronto. He was called 
bar in 1863.

Urea.
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GRAIN DUTY ABOLISHED. V

H

H.'ZSM
te»M 
self. The 
tmsH

*\v <Vj Ottawa, April 23.—Three contri
butions were made to the budget de- 

12,000 persons took part in tbs i bate to-day, James Clancy, 
recent riot at Kronstadt, Russia. | Davis and Dr. T. S. Sproule 
The rioters tore up pavAng stones I the contributors, 
and wrecked houses.

The Hague —The First Chamber of ' Ottawa, April 24 —The budget dc- 
the States-General has adopted the ; mite was continued in the House of 
treaty of arbitration between Hoi- ; Commons to-day, and when the hour 
land and Venezuela. j cf adjournment arrived the Speaker

St. Petersburg.—No special per- gtin had before him a long list of 
mits are now required for travel in j members who desired to speak be- 
Central Asia, excepting in certain j fore Mr. Borden’s amendment is put 
portions of the military defence.

Madrid, April 23.—A special des
patch from Melilla, Morocco,
Ifuley Mohammed, the Sultan' 
ther, has been proclaimed Emperor 
at Fez.

Berlin.—The Governments of Prus
sia and of the Grand Duchy of Meek- I -------

^Uenburg have decided to expel the 1 Prosecution Practically Concluded on Sat
urday—N ewepoper Contempt of Court.

f. vT. O. 
were

:
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, <

Pekin, April 24j—Russia has do- Mr. Ritchie, fixed the national debt
manded that China sign an agree- charge at $185,000,000, of which j
ment practically ceding to her the $81,500,000 is available for the j

Royal Canadian Dragoons under sovereignity of Manchuria and ex- sinking fund. The estimated reven- ;
Captain Van Straubenzie. Then eluding other nations from the coun- ue on the existing basis of taxation i »...
came the bands of the Queen’s Own try. is $773,850,000, giving nn available j‘
and Grenadiers. The Russian Charge d’Affaires, M. surplus of $54,030,900. .

Drs. Primrose and Temple and the piancon, has informed Prince Ching, 1 Q„,„ ________
attendant clergymen came next. President of the Foreign Office, that J , , .
They were followed by bearers of no further steps in the evacuation of ProP°8aU Included
the coffin and the honorary pall- Manchuria will be taken until this T „ ,
bearers, viz.: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, agreement is signed. - i The abolition of the duty on grain, j
Premier Ross, Hon. J. M; Gibson, Yokohama, April 23.—Three Japa- Pour pence (8 cents) taken off in- 
Chief Justice Moss, Chancellor Boyd, nese warships have been ordered to C°™0 ***’
and Sir Wm. Mulock. New Chwang. Marquis I to has held ’î® *a^c8 on su8ar and coal are

The chief mourners were Sheriff a secret conference with the leading Unc,iailffe<1- 
Mowat, Arthur Mowat, Mr. A. M. Japanese statesmen.
Mowat, Master Geo. G. Mowat,
Messrs. C. R. W. Biggar, Thomas 

Toronto, April 27.—The prosecu- ^“eton. !■. L. Biggar. F. C. Big- 
8ia- j tion has only two or three witnesses ba . Justice Madennan, C.

Vienna.—A band of Macedonians to call and it will rest its case in . Strange, George
recently surrounded and slaughtered the Gamey bribery charges. The Strange. Joseph L. Mowat, McGill
forty Bashibazoiiks and fifteen Gend- j Commission did not sit on Wednes. Mo.wa‘' M ™°”at’ 9®^ L- Mo" 
armes, near Petritch, Macedonia, I doy afternoon in respect * to the 1?^?n^Ld Mo^at’ GcocseL.
out of revenge for the murder of memory of the late Sir Oliver Mo- ” . FLa^r' 5“™aa F.raa.er’ J’ Mo"
their leader. watwat The defence will begin its . ™a^ Duff, Dr. Dufl, Andrew Drum-

San Domingo, Santo ; >mingo.— case to-day, and bhok officials, will ™°"d’ J. Hn 1’ J° S?
The Government forces at darahona, be the first witnesses. Later of Mr. Jos5Pb IJendcr*°"' Ernest
San Pedro Dc Macorish and Selbe j Stratton will testify in his own de- 9''° ® ^!rar^’ Frfnk
have_ joined the revolutionists in the tence. The defence has now received F"art’„Fi Greig, R J. Maclen-
northern part of the island, and the | $1,800 for witness fees and the pro- ?*“' •Ne‘l McLcan- and F F- Mc*
overthrow of President Vasquez is | secution $2,000 from the Govern- 1"ean’
complete. A provisional Government ! menf for the same purpose. An Hour in Passing.

Stickholm-”Sweden. — Despatches j .'Pbe P™C“sion occupied .
from Finland announce that an ex- ! Morder end sudden I'.eth. . a g,v™ Point-
Senator, two editors, a former Brit- I Dawson, Y. T., April 27 —Alexan- . ... .rlga
ish consul and si-veral lenders of the der Coutts oi Eastern Canada was . , ’ . ° c rr,a8^
Young Finnish party, have been or- : shot through the lungs and probably . .° e l’la a lire’
dered to leave Finland within a ; fatally wounded at the new tow, of “d thf b™cb’ tbc bar
week, under the recent decree pro- Fairbanks, in the recently disci,.- - ? ÏÏL £lftr„ n,n”Che” °f
scribing measures for the malnten- ed Tanana diggings by William , f ( . t ownT^in" On
ance of order. Dunckle. former mining recorder at . ” ™ and, 'owns ..°n-

i. April 23.—Alfred Dreyfus I Fairbanks, on April 7. The shoot- ’ . . eftv Coun dnceHnnni
bmi.ted to Minister of War ! ing is the first to occur in the T»- 'o^ds a, ,1 steref ^d 

Andre a lengthy letter, in Which he nana Basin and excitement among ... lolll(mt!
•arnestly asks for a reopening of his ! the miners 'runs high. ^ ' fo,"t)m
case by means of an investigation by ”®rber^'C£J!^0t™“ ^"‘wiled “Î Government House abo« ten ,mn-
the Minister, as the supreme source known in uawson was killed at . . th d lt , . ..”Vrli,r, JT,CC- *Th,%tl0UCr' andmmeTtst^tbdyeaath1,HeO,wa:a40 “ STve when'tMbf the 
which is dated Paris, Apr.l 21, con- a"d “at ™ ,inc arrived a‘ ‘he graveside. There
firms the reports that Dreyfus has y®ars a8® were two bands, the Queen’s Own
been living quietly here for some ---------------------------- and the Royal Grenadiers. The bands
time post. It promises to cause a Col. H«u.,n'. suspension. played alternately all the way to
tremendous agitation among the | Ottawa, April 27.—Col. Hudon ol Mount Pleasant Cemetery, the fol- 
various elements of the political ; the R.M.C. has been suspended. It lowing being the musical program: 
groups for and against Dreyfus. j is said that it is owing to a disa- Dead March, in Saul, Chopin’s Fun-.

» the VN1TKI» states. j gnvment as td the pay of the men. era! March, Nearer My God to Thee
Buffalo.®—Hon. James O. Putnam, The amount totals $1,200 of $1,500. and Departed Comrades. At the gate, 

at one time Minister to Bekrium. is j ^ir Frederick Borden, spoken to re- the bands massed, and rendered 
dead, aged 184. garding the matter yesterday, said Chopin’s Funeral March until the

Philndelnhin —Judin* Mich»»! Ar- ' that an official of the department last of the procession had entered 
nold is dead,8 from imncor.'CHe heard bad »®®a Bent to Kingston to in- the grounds.
the case ol Holmes, multi-murderer vestigate the matter. Sir Frederick Evergreens lined the open grave.

Buffalo —The body of Benedettc 8ays tbat Co' Hudon has not been The coffin was lifted from the hearse.
Madonia. the barrel-murder victim, w®» lor *0“® time. and lowered Into the grave,

f IOIL
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Madehy S' 
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to vote. Speeches were delivered to
day by Mr. C. B. Heyd, Mr. Richard 
Blaln, Hr. Frank Oliver, Mr. Jabel 
Robinson and Mr. Vrooman.IP *says

s bro-

THE 0AMEY INVESTIGATION.
Grain Tax Intenses».

! Sir
(Lib.), former Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, followed, 
said he thought it was scandalously 
unjust that the well-to-do classes 
should be relieved to such an extent, 
while the wage earners’ only advan
tage was the
000 in indirect (taxation. The grain 
tax, he added, Was an Infamous one 
and he was glad, therefore, that lt 
was repealed.

to China by M Piancon, Russia I
Charge d’Affaires at Pekin. Further sou°th Ifr.c? ^h^hè 
official advices regarding the inten- j “ toA'™®tor the 
tions of the Chinese Government, ! Colonfes he further asserted, i

I ought to contribute towards the , 
support of the navy.

No sober-minded man could justify 
♦ i he enormous expenditure of the 

Government.

William Vemon-HarcourtJolat Pro tent to Be Made.

London, April 25.—There * is in 
contemplation a forcible joint pro
test on the part of Great Britain, 
the United States and Japan 
against the Russian demands in the 
matter of ^the sovereignty of Man
churia.

Sir Ernest Satow, British Minister 
to China, in a despatch to the For
eign Office, has confirmed the pub
lished synopsis of the note addressed

Mtri|Bon missionaries, of whom there j 
are in Germany and 90 in Prus- $ir William

0.
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this offer by. You will get your money back fn 
▼slue many times over. Tull partioulani wlU be 
sent free of charge, but If you are wise you will 
■end la. your request for membership with the 
proper fee at once. The 26 cte. three menthe mem
bership offer wfllsoon change. Write at onoe ad
dressing your.letter and enclosing SU» far full 
resr’amembenhlpor twehfcy-nreoents for three

I ssion of $10,000,-

!

&?-

war.
and explanations from St. Peters
burg, are awaited anxiously. In the 
meantime the British Government is 
not taking active measures, al
though Foreign Secretary Lans- 
downe intends to circulate pour par- 
li’i's looking to joint action from |
Washington, London, and Tokio,-' 
provided further information sus- j Paris, April 27.—Elaborate ar- i 
twins the present abstract of the ' rangements are being carried out ra-
llussian demands. The Foreign Of- pidly for the welcoming of King 
lice states that, if the Chinese Gov- Edward. They are on a scale of 
eminent correctly represents Rus- truly royal splendor. The fetes will 
? H’s claims these claims constitute follow those held at the time of the 
• :■ absolute breach of all the under- visit to Paris of the Czar of Russia, 
lur.in'TR given in connection with and will include a number of events 
Manchuria and utterly* abrogates ex- affording opportunity for brilliant

spectacular effects. When Kinfc Ed- 
The ir.fi position. I ward arrives, at 3 o’clock next Fri-

Washington, April 25—U. S. Min- day aftern°oa’ P^esid,’nt Loubet, the
members of the Ministry, and the 
staff of the British Embassy will

over® an 
One

s were

King's Visit to Gny Parle.

,

isting treaties. 1 PROMPTLY SECUREDI
Write for our interesting books " Invent

or's Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Bend us a reugh sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yqu firm our opinion as to whether it is 
.probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other 
Highest references furnished.

ister Conger has cabled to Sec re-,

sSSSSs : Sv SH ~ aaccount agrees precisely with the j beu hung ”lth 7iah «olden tapestry.szsnz arat r sz s ““
cnated' theatf^t8U to‘th^ ^“«8 J»' ^ i
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Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
pert of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 

•active. You become strong, 
steady,courageous. That’s 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.
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